VALENTINE’S NIGHT DINNER
@ THE CAFE
Looking for something unique and romantic for your Valentine this year?
Look no further than a Valentine’s night dinner at the Cafe at Easy
Entertaining Inc. Come join us for a pre fixe “Locavore’s Dream” of a
menu. Bring in your own wine or beer, and have your choice of two
seatings, 6:30pm and 8:45pm. Call soon because seating is limited to
5 couples per seating. You are sure to remember this highly romantic
and personalized evening for years to come!

The Cafe at Easy Entertaining Inc.
Farm to Fork Catering, Cafe & Events
Inside Rising Sun Mills
166 Valley St. Building 10
Providence RI 02909
To reserve - 401-437-6090
Or email: info@EasyEntertainingRI.com

PRE FIXE VALENTINES MENU
$37.50 PER PERSON OR $75 PER COUPLE
Enjoy a romantic, candle light dinner at the Cafe at your choice of either 6:30pm or 8:45pm on Thursday, February 14th. Valentines
night at the Cafe is a BYO event. You are welcome to bring your own wine or beer to the event.
A corkage fee of $4.50 per bottle will apply. Selections are subject to availability and may run out during the evening. Substitutions for allergies may be
accommodated if you call ahead (48 hours notice). Prices do not include RI taxes, beverages, or gratuity.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT ...

GOING STEADY ...

EVER AFTER ...

please select one option per person

please select one option per person

please select one option per person

Slow Braised Blackbird Farms Pork Ribs in a Yacht Club-Chipotle broth - pulled
off the bone - Atwells Gold Risotto Onion Jam
OR
Handmade Blackbird Farm “Polpettine” meatballs - crushed tomato sauce Rhody Fresh cream - shaved Atwells Gold

Homespun warm Foremost bread
pudding - bourbon cream sauce

Miniature Local Cheese “Arrancini” homespun tomato dipping sauce
OR
Winter Greens - Narraganset Creamery
Feta - in house pickled onions - jumbo
Foremost croutons - apple cider-thyme
vinaigrette
OR
Seasonal Soup of the Day
ask your server

may be made vegetarian as well with seasonal vegetables

OR
Grilled Baffoni Farms Chicken Breast - red
onion & fig compote - gorgonzola
whipped Schartner’s potatoes - bacon
maple brussels

OR
Warm Foremost Brownie - Rhody Fresh
glaze - Schartner strawberry reduction

